# UAHS Health Sciences Innovation Building Classrooms Contact List

## HSIB
1670 E Drachman St, Tucson, AZ 85721  
Hours: M - F, 7AM–7PM  
Tel: (520) 626-1197  
[https://uahs.arizona.edu/scheduling](https://uahs.arizona.edu/scheduling)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Scheduling classrooms & spaces in HSIB only   | UAHS Scheduling                                 | Phone: (520) 626-9018  
Astra Schedule: [https://schedule.uahs.arizona.edu/](https://schedule.uahs.arizona.edu/)  
UAHS Website: [https://uahs.arizona.edu/scheduling](https://uahs.arizona.edu/scheduling)  
Email: [UAHS-Scheduling@arizona.edu](mailto:UAHS-Scheduling@arizona.edu) |
| Room Media Technical Services, Support & Training, Classroom Technology  
M-F, 7:30 AM to 5:00 PM | UAHS BioCommunications                          | Phone: (520) 626-0151  
Web: [https://biocom.arizona.edu/service-type/audio-visual-services](https://biocom.arizona.edu/service-type/audio-visual-services)  
Email: [mts@biocom.arizona.edu](mailto:mts@biocom.arizona.edu)  
Ricky Bergeron - [rickyb@email.arizona.edu](mailto:rickyb@email.arizona.edu)  
Barry Bernard - [bernardb@email.arizona.edu](mailto:bernardb@email.arizona.edu) |
| Special Events in HSIB (Resources & Guidelines) | UAHS Engagements and Events Office              | Phone: (520) 621-6122  
Web: [https://uahs.arizona.edu/scheduling/tucson-hsib/special-events](https://uahs.arizona.edu/scheduling/tucson-hsib/special-events)  
Email: [uahsevents@email.arizona.edu](mailto:uahsevents@email.arizona.edu)  
Julia White - [jwhite@email.arizona.edu](mailto:jwhite@email.arizona.edu) |
| Classroom Cleanliness                          | Custodial Services                               | Phone: (520) 621-7558  
Web: [https://www.fm.arizona.edu/index.html#/department/1](https://www.fm.arizona.edu/index.html#/department/1)  
Email: [FM-custodial@distribution.arizona.edu](mailto:FM-custodial@distribution.arizona.edu) |
| Heating/Cooling                                | UAHS Planning and Facilities Management          | Phone: (520) 621-3000  
Web: [https://www.fm.arizona.edu/#/](https://www.fm.arizona.edu/#/)  
Email: [FM-Workdesk@email.arizona.edu](mailto:FM-Workdesk@email.arizona.edu) |
| Unlock/Lock Amer-X Rooms                       | UAHS Planning and Facilities Management          | Phone: (520) 626-4648  
Web: [https://planning.uahs.arizona.edu/](https://planning.uahs.arizona.edu/)  
Email: [VPHS-UAHSPlanningandFacilities@email.arizona.edu](mailto:VPHS-UAHSPlanningandFacilities@email.arizona.edu)  
Jill Garcia - [garciajs@email.arizona.edu](mailto:garciajs@email.arizona.edu)  
Maura Ross - [mauraross@email.arizona.edu](mailto:mauraross@email.arizona.edu) |
| Furniture (Missing/Broken)                    | Disability Resource Center                      | Phone: (520) 621-3268  
Web: [https://drc.arizona.edu/](https://drc.arizona.edu/)  
Email: [drc-info@email.arizona.edu](mailto:drc-info@email.arizona.edu) |
| Accessibility                                 | Disability Resource Center                      | Phone: (520) 621-8273  
Web: [https://www.uapd.arizona.edu/](https://www.uapd.arizona.edu/) |
| Campus Security (Report Lost or Stolen Uarizona Data) | UA Police Department                           | Phone: (520) 621-4436  
Email: [uahsevents@email.arizona.edu](mailto:uahsevents@email.arizona.edu)  
Kaitlyn Armendariz Shergill - [karmendariz@email.arizona.edu](mailto:karmendariz@email.arizona.edu)  
More Info: [Click Here](#) |
| The Faculty Commons and Advisory (2nd floor, HSIB) | UAHS Outreach and Engagement Office             | Phone: (520) 621-4436  
Email: [uahsevents@email.arizona.edu](mailto:uahsevents@email.arizona.edu)  
Kaitlyn Armendariz Shergill - [karmendariz@email.arizona.edu](mailto:karmendariz@email.arizona.edu)  
More Info: [Click Here](#) |